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.A RESOLUTI{}N-

Amending RuLle 4.2.5 (E) of the Kosrao State Legislaiwe R.utrrs *:f,Pro*cdures, i:y
deleiing certaiit subjeets and insert a nevr sub.leot which.fali witidn the jr*nsdietiorr *i"dri:
Standing Coronr.ittee ore R"esourees and Deveiopment.

i WHEREAS, Rille 4.2.6 its) of the Kosrae Legislature Rules cf Froced.ure is

2 proposed to be a:nended tc read as follor,vs:

"8, Tfue Standing Comnnittee om Resourees and Seveloprmemt. It strall be th*

duty of this eommittee to qoasider and report on ail hills, resolutiod, fmamelal

request, and other matters referred to it by the Legislature pertairiing tc &e

ecoromy of the State of Kosrae and &e resouree$ t"hereoe i*eluding matters

relating to foreign trade; foreig* inves*$ent pentiits; amy treaty related cnatters

which would affect the $tate, econofliic planning, piorities and policies; pubiic or

private investnects; and developmeert loans, private savings and i.ndehtedRess,

usury and banking, labor and manpower developrcent, agrieulture, foresft;i and

fisheries developrnent, expol'tation of land-based rnineral resources, trand

management, industries, public utitrities, regulation and management of owtership

exploitation and exploration of minerai or natura! resourees witirin t}rd: lZ mautiea!

mile baseiine ofjurisdiction clairsied by the State of Kosrae; relations detween the

State of Kosrae and the National FSIud Government; other sovereign nations; the

United Nations; and any otlter international organizations and cther related

subjects and ot&er reXated sub.lect matters" This cornndttee m.ay eortsider,
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I investigate, or recommend needed revisions of existing laws or new legisiation

2 rclating to any subject rnatter within its jurisdiction.

3 The Committee shall be responsible for reviewing specific subjects in the

4 budget of the Governor, and all supplemental thereto, which make a request for an

5 appropriation that relates to a subject matter within its jurisdiction. Pursuant to its

6 review, the committee shall recommend whether the matters referred to it, or

7 portions thereof will be authorized, and if so, in what an:ount. Following its

8 review the committee shall promptly report is recommendation to the Kosrae

9 State Legislature. Those subjects which fall within the jurisdiction of this

1E cornrnittee include but are not lirnited to the following:

11 1. The Kosrae Utility Authority l

12 2. The Departrnent of Resowces and Economic Affairs

13 3. Miorehesian FSM Petroleum Corporation
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15 @.";and 1

16 WIIEREAS, the Members of the Legislature see no need to include the certain

l'7 subjects that are proposed to be deleted since they no longer exist or have relations to the

l8 State of Kosrae; and

19 WHEREAS, the Members of the Legislature realized that 'FSM Pefroleum

20 Corporation' replaced o'Micronesian Peholeum Corporation", NO\M TIIEREFORE;
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BE IT RESOLVED, that this Twelfth Kosrae State Legislature, on its First

Regular session, February 2019, hereby endorse proposed arnendments as intended; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a certifiid copy of this resolution be

transmitted to the Honorable Carson K. Sigrah, Governor of the State of Kosrae.

Date: 3/tr/t 7 Introduced by:
Jarinson M Charley
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